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May 20, 2011 

 

USLCI Drivers and Dealers: 

 

After a long winter, racing season is here – finally.  We had a great off season at USLCI and INEX 

and the 2011 racing season has started off very well.  There are a lot of exciting things being planned. 

 

Last year the new Federal tire made its debut and the reviews have all been very positive on this tire.  

We are excited about our long term partnership with Federal.  Due to the rising prices of the key 

components in the construction of automotive tires (steel, natural rubber and oil) tire prices around the 

world have increased.  US Legend Cars International race tires have not been immune to the increase.  

As a result, effective June 1, 2011, US Legend Cars International will be raising the price of the 

Legend, Bandolero and Roadster Tires.  The Legend Federal tire price will be $99.99 – the same price 

as the BFG tire in 2009.  The Bandolero tire price will be $84.99.  The Roadster tire price will be 

$119.99.  Rest assured that US Legend Cars International worked very hard to minimize these price 

increases to our racers as we pride ourselves in offering our racers the best and most economical form 

of auto racing.  At the present time, we do not envision any additional price increases on tires for 

2011. 

 

Dirt Racers – you have been asking for a special dirt tire and it is now available!!!  The reviews on this 

tire from those that have been racing it have been fantastic.  If you have not raced your Legend car on 

dirt, get a set of dirt tires and give it a try. 

 

The 2011 National events are set.  The Asphalt Nationals will be at the beautiful Las Vegas Motor 

Speedway Bull Ring October 27, 28 and 29.  The Dirt Nationals will be at Elko Speedway - yes, the 

Elko Speedway everyone knows and loves.  The track is putting dirt down for us!!!  The event will be 

held October 14-15.  The Road Course Nationals will be held at the World Class Infineon Raceway in 

beautiful Northern California November 11-12.  The Bandolero Nationals will be held at the New 

Kentucky Motor Speedway August 26-27.  Stay tuned to www.uslegendcars.com for additional 

information on these National events.   

 

Everyone at US Legend Cars International and INEX is excited about the 2011 season and we look 

forward to seeing you at the races in 2011. 
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